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January took me into my 8th month as an AIMer in Paraguay, that has given me 

a total of 10 months of Aim experience. I’m happy to report that I am in the 

process of getting my things to upgrade to AMP, associate missionary. That 

means, I will be working on getting my local ministerial license with my home 

district in British Columbia.  

Every three months I must leave Paraguay to renew my visa, so this month I 

took a quick solo trip back to Iguaçu Falls, Brazil. As a Vancouverite, what a joy 

to get back into nature. It’s the one thing I’m home sick for. The endless nature 

runs, walks, and hikes at my fingertips.  

While I was in Foz do Iguaçu, the closest city to the falls, I went to visit 

the Marco de tres fronterias, unknowingly that the park wouldn’t open for hours 

and the cell towers of three countries (Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay) at that 

junction would leave me stranded. Thankfully, a Brazilian couple made the same 
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mistake, and let me hitch hike back into the city with them. Between us we 

could understand to varying degrees of Portuguese, Spanish and English and 

conversed about my aim trip in Paraguay. I got all choked up talking about the 

children at the school. I cannot wait for the school year to start up again to be 

reunited with them.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

January overview 

• Working with Nuevas Alturas director, Anthony Bir on rebranding the 

school's visual identity  

o a logo in keeping with the legacy of the school has been officially 

selected this week 

• Developed the marketing materials for the back-to-school evangelical 

event to be held in the month of February 

• Been researching lesson plans, as next month I will be teaching grade ten 

art at the mission school  

o I am excited about this, as this is my area of expertise 

o Before I came here, I taught 5 terms as an art/art history 

instructor at Vancouver Film School 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Iguaçu Falls 

My second time to the Brazilian side of the falls, and it was not less impressive 

than the first time. I love how you can feel the sheer power of the water rushing 

and crashing!  

 

Everyone is talking about it is even harder now to visit Brazil with the new visa 

rules for Canadians and Americans of the United States. But did you know if you 

enter the Brazil at Foz by land border you only need your valid passport and 

proof of yellow fever vaccine? Granted, you can't leave the tourist zone of the 

falls, but if it is all you fancy to see just fly into Paraguay or Argentina. Better 

yet, I will join you, I will take any excuse to visit the falls!  

 



 

 

 

 

Blast off!  

We are excited to be hosting a children's back to school evangelical event at 

Nuevas Alturas. This is an annual event co-hosted with IPUPY's Ministry of 

Children. Please join us in prayer as we believe in revival among our student 

body!  

 

 

 



 

 

Brand update 

The mission school has been given a new name, from 'Nuevas Alturas Colegio 

Téchnico Christiano' to 'Asocasción Educativa Nuevas Alturas.' With that name 

change the icon went under construction. The challenge was to keep the 

historical legacy of the logo while improving the scalability by reducing the 

complexity all while being gender neutral.   

 

 

 

 

Belén had surgery 

My baby got fixed this month. I can't 

get over how adorable she looks with 

her donut to keep her from licking 

and pulling out her stitches. 

 

The vet has made a schedule of shots 

she will need to travel back to 



 

Canada with me and where else the 

Lord may send me after.  
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

I am so grateful for to all those that helped sending me to this lovely nation. 

Please, continue to cover Paraguay, the mission work, and the christian school in 

your prayers. 

If you desire to be apart of the revival in Paraguay please consider making a 

one-time donation or become a monthly Partner in Missions (PIM). 

 

Canadians, please enrol through your UPCI church for a tax receipt, using the 

designated account 112351. 

 

 

Partner In Missions  
 

 

 

Alternatively, you can send me kind donations via PalPal: 

 

 

Love Offerings  
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Need a design or illustration done? Hire me to support my AIM trip. 

Check out my portfolio site. 
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